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EDICATE NEW
SI. LEO'S

SCHOOL
nishop Kdward Jr. ODea of Se-

attle- officinted at the formal opeu-
ing of St.ing of St. Leo's Catholic
school yesterday, dedicating the
now Institution after the usual
Catholic custom. Hundreds stood
bareheaded in the downpour of
rain as the bishop, clad in the
robt'H of office and attended by
Incense-bearers and a score of
priests walked solemnly around
the new edifice, and while the
bishop made hi.s ritualistic recital
from the steps and sprinkled holy
water r.n the portalg.

Mayor W. W. Seymour respond-
ed to a call for an address and
was loudly cheered when he re-
marked: "I wish with all my
heart we had religious education
In all our city schools." The
Saenpi rburul nave three musical
selections.

AT THE TACOMA
"The Kould-lp' Tonight

Mac lyn Arhuckle in Kiaw and
Eriaiin'r's production of Maraud
Day's "The Ronnd-Up" will be the
offering at the Tneoma theater
three riinhts starting tonight,

While the play poaMBMa that
element of sensation which makea
It fascinating, it is constructed
on lines thai make it attractiv to
playgoers who seek their amuse-
ment in first-class theaters. The
story is logical and most effect-
lvely developed in dramatic situa-
tions which aro appealing in
their human Interest.

It is stage-d In four acts, with
scenes which represent the court
yard of the Allen hacienda,
6weetwater Valley, Arizona; the
living room at Sweetwatcr ranch.
the lava beds of the great south-
west, and the plains, showing a
rcund-up of cattle. There will bo
mi auxiliary organization of over
180 people, Inclti-ding soldiers,
scouts, "cow punchers," Mexican
vaqueroa, Arizona girls, Apache
Indians, and SO horses. A feature
Is made of the Indian fight In
the third act, the MtM of which
Is thu lava beds of southern Ari-
zona.

BREAKS A GOLD
IN A FEW HOURS.

FlliKT DOM OF I'Al'K'H ('<>!,[>

OaWOUHU BKMBVW ALL
il.ll'lT MISKKY.

After the very first dose 01

"Bape's Cold Compound" you dis-
tinctly feel the cold breaking and
all the disagreeable grippe symp-
toms leaving.

It lg a positive fact that a dose
of Pape's Cold Compound taken
every two hours until three con-
secutive does are taken will cure
Grippe or break up the most Re-
vere cold, either In the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly ends the most mis-
erable headache, dullness, head
and no»e Ftuffed up, feverlshness,
sneezing, sore throat, running of
the nose, mucous catarrhal dis-
charges, soreness, stiffness and
rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound
with the knowledge that there is
nothing else in the world which
•will cure your cold or end Grippe
misery as promptly and without
any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a 25-cent package of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist can supply—lt contains
no quinine—be sure you get what
you ask for—accept no substitute
\u25a0—belongs In every home. Tastes
nice—acts gently.

Big Sale of
Vegetables

Yakima Gem Potatoes, QE-A No. 1, per hundred. . OuC
Yakima Burbanks, 7E-per hundred fuC
White River Potatoes, 7C_
per hundred .......... I3C
Medium size, *.' Eft
100 lbs OUC
-. All potatoes guaranteed' to
keep to spring.

Cabbage, r \u25a0. • -EC,.
per sack ............. DOC
8eet5",."..,;; - 7C«per sack . lUU
Parsnips, ' - - 01 HI)
per sack 4> I illU
Turnips, •--,•- OE-
per sack > .'.' .uOC
Carrots,' '*' yrr
per sack. .............. I DC
Cabbage for chickens, v

OC *

sack ................. 03C
Allkinds Apples CA« to7C —b0x........ OUC to IDC

Pumpkins, ';' *-'.' t£'1 t2per pound ............... :• I C
Squash, \u0084"' "i«t.,-%£<.'-.\V<|tit-
per pound ...... .'..:: liC

Special sale all kinds of

Flour, Chicken Wheat and
Sugar.

Free IMlverjr
Main lOUfl. Cor. 18lh At D at.

Many "Delores Clubs' 1 Named After
•s><?\u25a0s> <£><$"$> <$\u25a0<$><$

This Beauty, Star of the Movies"

MTSS B. DOLORES CASSINELLI.

'?> You have seen this actress #
\u2666 at the Scenic and the Shell \u2666
\u2666 .. <•>
\u2666 <J> •?><s><£ <J> <•> <S»<s><S><J><g>'j>^><s><j>

"Her face Is her fortune."
This might bfl literally true of

B. Dolores Cassinelli, a beautiful,
young Italian girl who proposes
to Step, some day soon, out of the
moving pictures into the spotlight
of grand opera. But she has a
voice and ability, too. She creat-
ed the part of "Napathla" in "Xa-
pathia the Greek Singer." "The
I>aurel Wreath of Fame" and
"The Lemon" are two of her
other favorites.

Hack of the narrow mirror In
her little dressing room at tlie
Essanay studio in Chicago are
treasured a pile of letters from
men, women and children who

have made her acquaintance in
the moving picture theaters, all
over the world.

Some of these come from Ens-
land; many are from Europe, one
came from Russia.

The latest monument to her
popularity, which bid* fair ;o
prove a luting one, is the chain
of Dolores clubs which admirers
are forming in different cities.

She doesn't know exactly what
the new Organisation proposes to
do. It's enough for her to know
that her name has been chosen
for it.

She has never been on the
stage a day in her life. Her the-
atrical training for the operatic
stage is the everyday change of
role in the everyday sort of char-
acters which she depicted in the
I and I<i-cent moving pictures.

And she says it's the kind siie
needs.

WANTS EIGHT HOUR DAY
ON ALL CITY WORK

The Central Labor council this
morning sent a petition to the
city council accompanied by an
ordinance asking the passage of
the latter to prevent more than
an eight-hour day on all city
work in the future.

The ordinance Is in conformity
to the state law. It will make
It possible to prosecute the con-
tractor instead of merely the fore-
man on public work, and will
also make it compulsory for the
city commissioners to nullify the
contract of anyone who owrrides
the law. The proposed ordi-
nance was referred to City At-

torney Stiles and a hearing will
be held ou It later.

George Defoe, employed on a
steamer from Seattle to Victoria,
.vent to his home at North Yalu-
ma and found hi 3wife had gone
to a dance with Hollie Hageinan,
Oeorge Osborne and Mrs. Flor-
ence Olson, leaving two littlechil-
dren at home alono. They re-
turned at 0 in the morning, and
when Defoe met them in the road
the young men started to run.
He turned his revolver on them
and killed Hageinan and wounded
Osborne.

LAYING CORNERSTONE OF ARLINGTON j
MONUMENT IN ARLINGTON

\u25a0 .

On Monday evening, November
IS, the schools of music and pub-
lic speaking at the University of
Puget Sound will give a joint re-cital at the University nuditor-
ium. This Is the first recital that
has been given at the university.
It is free, and the public are in-
vited to attend.

The following will take part-
Mr. Bernard Lambert, director of
public speaking; Mr. Robert L
Schofteld. director of the school
of music; Miss Frances Tlradshaw
violinist; Mme. Kacthe Pleczonka
eelliet; Mies Joyce Craig, soprano
and Miss Sophie Preston, pianist
The recital willbegin at 8:IB.

Arrangements are being made
for a big Good Roads meeting to
be held here December 4, 6, 6,
when every county in the state
is expected to be represented.

Two snapshots at the ceremony
of laying the cornerstone of the
monument in the confederate
corner of Arlington National
Cemetery, near Washington.
Above, Daniel I.nmont, secretary
of war under Cleveland, and he-
low, William .1. Itrynn, the two
piiiKi(•;• 1 s|M-nki'i».

THE TAOOMA TIMES.

You'll Findi
It Here

The city will maintain a ferry
service, across the bay while the
Eleventh street bridge is closed.

North Yakima "drys" are de-
termined to have an election on
the saloon question and have
started a second petition.

Mrs. Dominlck Pawras of Ray-
mond was burned liy sputtering
grease as she broiled a beefsteak
and dropping the steak, which
caught fire, into the woodbox, she
r.in to get relief from her burns.
The house took fire and bursed.
Loss, $5,000.

After a two weeks' trial at Se-
attle, Edwin F. Meyer, chief clerk
for the government storekeeper
at Bremerton, was acquitted of
complicity in the bunko ganio
worked on Uncle Sam, which cost
him $50,000.

F. M. Woodring, who demand-
ed to see Miss Marie LaPlante of
Tacoma, hwo was sent to North
Yakiina to get away from him,
was fined $15(1 for trespass and
may be prosecuted further. Ho
admitted lie is married.

Five marines in the barrlcks
prison at the Bremerton navy
yard escaped Saturday.

Having elected \V. I. Plngro
to tlie legislature in Mason coun-
ty, the socialists are now propos
ing to oust him from the party
alleging he traded votes to win

Airtight heaters, $1.:.O and up.
Ewing Hardware Co., 1111 c st.
Main 7750. "Advertisement."

Charles Xewell, Centralia pos-
tal clerk, left his fiance at 1
o'clock Saturday night and start-
ed home. His body was found
yesterday in a ditch with a bullet
hole through his head and •Wry-
thing gone from his pockets, he
having evidently been murdered
by a highwayman.

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Pac. nv.
Cafe and grill in (oiuii'clion.

"Advertisement."

State inspectors report Pierce
county books in good shape. They
think the county needs a new
jail, however, whicli Pierce coun-
ty officials have realized for agood many moons.

Miss Catherine Enrly and John
Cannon were married la«l week
at St. hco'.s church hy Rev. Father
Corbett.

E. A. Denton's ostrich farm and
feather factory opens today at
Tillow Beach.

Milwaukee Sausage now in.
Dueiiu aid's, 3l:i 11th, near O sf.

"Advertisement."

Mrs. C. W. Schuneman of
Hoquiam was seeing "The But- I
terfly on the Wheel" at the thea- j
ter when informed her home was
on fire. She said she could not
put it out and remained and en-
joyed the show.

How-de-du? Have you read
"Skooting Skyward?" A locul
story of the Mountain. For sal;-
at all dealers. Prico 50 cents.

"Advertisement."

Mrs. George Came was hostess
Friday evening for members of
the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, Dixie chapter 1103, at
her home, 624 North L street, at!
which the Southern veterans ofI
Taooma were honored by presen-
tation of small cross memorials
extended them by their women. A I
dozen veterans were in attend- j
ante.

"Carstens Packing company will
have three carload of choice, dry
picked, corn fed turkeys en route
to Tacoma for the Tlianksgivint;
trado. to be disposed of at whole-
sale." "Advertisement."

At a joint meeting of the Coun-
ty W. 0. T. U. and the Prohibi-
tion club at headquarters tomor-
row evening. Rev. R. C. Sargent
and Mrs. Clapp and Mrs. Muun
will be speakers.

Mrs. Ethel Hirst, Carbonado,
tells a different story from that
of her husband Charles, who sued
for divorce. She says she has
borne seven children and has;
been constantly under the doc-
tor's care, and if any divorce is
granted she wants alimony to
support the children.

Henry Jensen's bartender kept
open his saloon at Elbe on Bun-
day when Jensen was away. The
commissioners revoked the li-
cense. Saturday they rescinded
the revocation.

Octavio Eche got a divorce/tho
two children and restoration to
her original French name of »la-
rie Justine Besslere from Jean
Francois Eche Saturday In Judge
Easlerday's court.

The Cushman Indian school
band visited the home of Gover-
nor-Elect Lister Saturday flight
and gave the family a serenade.
The band was taken in and served
with refreshments.

Mrs. Clara Crist of North Yaki-
ma failed to get a divorce from
Rudolph Crist in Judge Chap-
man's court last week, the evi-
dence against the woman being
very damaging and the court ap-
parently thought she simply wish-
ed to get a slice of her husband's
property.

The city electricians are today i

cutting over the Pacific avenue
service from the Stone-Webster tothe city sub-station. When this
is done the city will be through
with the power trust, and willfurnish all its own Juice here-
after.

Mrs. Matilda Forey wants adivorce from William Forey, $25a month alimony and two citylots because of desertion. MrseLah Stone Archibald also wantsa divorce from Carl W. Archibaldfor desertion.

James Woods, Stellacoom mar-shal, went hunting, and while hewas gone his home burned with
all its contents.

Rexford Bigelow, auto chauf-
feur, arrested on a charge of lar-
ceny at the instance of a passen-
ger he gave a joy ride across the
prairie, was dismissed by the
prosecutor, as there was no evi-
dence against him.

The city will get busy in a few
days looking after Green river
watershed to be sure there is no
pollution in the water which will
be turned into the city pipes Jan-
uary 1, according to Commission-
er Lawson.

Seattle wants a stadium, but
cannot decide where to put it.
Architects Heath & Oove of this
city have made plans for one near
the university half as large again
is Tacoma's,

One of the most remarkable
things done in the telephoning
world was the harnessing of light
rays to transmit telephone mess-
ages by the United States naval
department.

It enables the officer of one
warship to talk with another
vessel without using wireless
which might be read by the en-
emy, and without iißlng a singal

Icode, which might also be under-
stood by the enemy. * .

In the beam-oMlght method of
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—fo—SuitlsHere VI / SI I~jn Suit Is Here \I / Si I
If At .... d/J_4_i*t/UJt\l • « o •.# JSBLt fanO

\ - »^lutt These suits are the latest models--Some have extra pair pants. The ma-V; * . \u25a0$»!& terials are blue and black serges, tweeds and eassimeres, also all' wood wor-Aw\u25a0 \u25a0\u2666 W\S A steds in browns, grays and tans; a guaranteed fit with every d»-i r> Cr\
XV' \u25a0 •**(V« SUit aS Well as a savin # of $3 on eveiy suit- Special ' M> 1 Z.Oli
ur.~ tt ,| %% Men's Overcoats at $12.50 Showing Young Men's Suits
(P |:M isa »P?cial I<* for tomorrow's The stock is complete, the models are

. ;Mm ~F? emn S- It ncludes" English Slip-ons all new and patterns and coloringsS^im^M I|v yarious +fades
' fs°.. /inri\1

1)lu(k are very nifty. Moderately priced atlWf\~~li It kersey in the popular % length, vel- $20, $15, $12.50 <v*7 [-avfPl I vetcollar. $19£ ft and....! $7.50
• if V•'I ' Special *pi_*.vJV/

'S # 1 I Men's Pants $3.00 $4.00 Men's Corduroy Pants $1.85
|| a Made of all-wool cassimere, tweeds, About 100 pairs. The celebrated

'•if i^mf I etc-
'
in otn lißnt autl dark colors ; a Carhartt make; come in light andf| ™/ I fine wearing pants. d»O AA dark brown. tt* 1 or. I ||*.y 1; Special «p*J.UU Special «J> I.Oj

**\u25a0«*$ /* •/' i"' Misses' Wool Knitted Aviator Women's House Dresses, im'Ji- Women's and Misses' Norfolk
\J»r £?\u25a0\u25a0'l AM*mr Taps, handsomely tied with , ... ,
/M^®P^^|pr ribbon making them nou- llnl and light color?'' percaleb; Sweaters, rough neck sty!?,

Q%k^iM3sm? stretchable. OC« $1.00 value. 7Q made of best Shaker QC Q0i{|^^ Special oQXf Special /Ob wool. Social ipD.OU

Manufacturer's Entire Stock of
Women's Suits and Coats

On Sale Tomorrow at One-Half Their Absolute Value
We were lucky in making this big purchase and tomorrow we offer the women #&&of Tacoma their choice of the entire lot— all suits custom made 5^27
$10 QO SUITS WORTH $27.50 (Ja-|/j £\Q /2a£f
*pIV*JO T0 537.50 TOMORROW^IiI•2/5 q^

: j Every suit and coat in the lot is man tailored and of /&o%m^
Grocery Specials tlie "('w mannish materials. The lapels, collars and Jss%Mtfw

is pounds sugar Cinn button holes arc hand-made, newest styles cuta- WWwi£Mwm\
Worcester" hrand-^br's'f.r w«.^ . Chester, Norfolk and plain tailored. The fM§fj|l|
large 4-pound sacks, 1 r colors are handsome; come in grays, tans, nut \sJrf&^\Lffi-
Biac° k P°er

PerV in VegViar 'r „ r'""""' Wues, and fancy niixtiu'es are among them wP3HS3ioc cans, Special ...... DC livery garment is lined with extra heavy guaranteed flifflififisc package Quaker in. Skinner's satin. These suits and coats are regular /h&iiasf? a
po U ndsPenone d -6kisV •HI $27.50, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00 and d»-I QQo M\Wuguaranteed pure, for.. . lxJ\j $37.50 Values. Sale price «P I«7.170 K& 7$ Ml

Fjike» ni!.s. S! 1r?!;.;?. ea.t. 25C Alterations are free. We guarantee a fit. See M\WMi pound Ground ch'oco- on»» Pacific avenue window. tOl^llwll
late, in bulk. Special .. £UU $ir nn \u25a0&„:„ f«..in no \WM^SffWOne quart Capo Cod Cranbsr- ,„ , , .> 15.00 Bam Coats $9.98 \*MW %
ries, extra good 1 k'»

omen s English Slip-on Rain Coats in olive or tan colors: mado \4flffi %
Special . ' lUC double- breasted with Russian collar, ball buttons, $Q QQ I (HWll
One pound California" Bacon, storm sleeve; $15.00 everywhere. Our price «|>UidU r(o^VMA\fi
fine light stripe, just the right Women's Skirts iv^flll Aquantity of fat and 1C ' « Women's Maternity Skirts in black serge and black OC QO I1#mW&MW£lean. Pound . I Uti\j diagonal worsted. Special tpOitJO I ' Ji\"<B^ §
I'KACOCK FlX)UK—Everybody -Rio- qhnwin fr of Pure

V L rWMlltllIs using it. special C11C *
, \u25a0

Big Snowing Of J?urs llHlT.Wl^ra
sack OlilU A manufacturer's entire surplus stock sold to us at a pickup price— UL—' jVlllKjHJ»
Special per ' ' O>l VIC over 300 Pieces in the lot. Tomorrow the entire lot QA C ftfl HtH^«»
barrel tD*f'i*t'3 goes on sale- l"'ice<l from $2.49 to $*TWiUU j|\3lKjMi
7 bars Crystal White" OP-, Silk Petticoats . • •wi»lMISoa P £.%>\j Women's Messaline Silk Petticoats in all the new colors; fl» 4rr *{3rWaS&

' sizes 2S to 44; regular $2.50 value .'.sli9j wKgg?^

Millinery /7Tk/W/B /Q" THE store that/)s~-\ 6§B| Millinerymillinery ((/### /^SAVESYOUMONEV-I/Q^} T^Hl Women's Street Hats in
Children's Rubber Rain J' '/M gTjjgijM M\/i/}livjti'NC-I tailored and trimmed felts
Hats for school and play; j MM%/~ V-'*- * m * W%4\/m %/MfwW \JiZS*\ I Come In the most wanted
reg. 98c value. AQt* ? _«_l__^^^^'^^''''^'^'^Bi^_^_^__ *^*^

I colors and shapes; values
Sl)eC'al I*jC g^l PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15™ ST., || ft.ft! 'social? ,43

Monday, nov. i», iwia.

WARSHIPS CAN NOW PHONE WITH LIGHTS
telephony a microphone drum Is
so placed as to put the flame in a
state of vibration corresponding
to the speech waves, says Popular
Mechanics. A large beam of

KeiUUlviMUA MESSAGE BY SEARCHLIGHT TELEPHONY.
light ao controlled can be thrown
by means of a mirror to three
miles in the form of parallel

rays, and at the receiving station
can be concentrated upon a
photo-electric cell of crystalline
selenium, the resistance of
which will vary according to the
illumination and so affect a tele-
phone receiver.

So far the searchlight tale-
phone has not proved effective in
a range of more than three miles
but progress is hoped for through
continued experiment. The mess-
age cannot be picked up by any-
body except thoae in direct (In*
with the light beams.


